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THE BRITISH COKE RESEARCH ASSOCIATION 

,--1---\Hg annual report for 1961 of tho British Coke 
Rosoarch Association, Chesterfield, is notoworthy 

not only for the review of progros,, in all aspects of tho 
Associ,\tion's recent, activities but for spocial mention of 
a number of now vcmtures which were bogun during the 
year*. Snpport by tho Department of 8eicmtific and 
Industrial Research had enabled tho Association to pro
vide member-organizations with several now Rorvices in 
tho finld of toolmical information, the purpose b,,ing to 
further tho effect with which the results of rosoarch can 
be applied in industry. Tho now developments have 
coverod briefly tho establishment of a more comprohensivo 
abstracts service, improved technical liaiRon betwoon the 
Rmmarch Centre and producors and consumers of coke, a 
field trials officer and a fully equipped mobile laboratory 
to domonstrato among other activities methods of sam
pling, analysis and tosting of coke, and tho assessment of 
smokt, emission from coking plant. The provision of a 
mobile laboratory for plant trials under industrial con
ditions is becoming a most valuable instrument of toch
nical advancement -in a wide range of practice. 

This Association is uniqno for tho fact that it is the 
only co-operative research organization in tho world that 
is devoted solely to the study of tho production of coke 
and its associated problems. The Research Centre in 
Chesterfield has accordingly become a focal point for the 
industry. There is special intorost in the fact that the 
Centre is capable of can-ying out modern research on a 
large scale, as well as the fundamental and applied rosoarch 
that must remain the source of the basic ideas on which 
progros.'l in many techniques associated with coking plant 
must depend. The result has been a growing flow of 
interested visitors from other technical organizations in 
Britain and overseas. 

As to thti achievements of the year and tho use of the 
test plant in regard to tho improvomont in the quality 
of coke and yield of metallurgical plants, the investiga
tions have been concentrated on the effect of variation 
of specific operating conditions. Thus tho addition of 
breeze in the charge, pro-drying, the addition of wet or 
partially dried filter coke, the rate of carbonization and 
tho use of high bulk density. The use of the 10-ton oven 
in evaluating with an established accuracy tho rolativo 
merits of such variables defines, in effect. an optimum 
practice, which could not readily, by other means, be 
ascertained. 

In respect of the fundament<il studies of the structure 
and properties of coke an interesting preliminary investiga
tion ha.'l been made of the potentialities of polarized light 
microscopy for the study of coke structure. The early 
indications are that the optical mothod utilized is probably 
more informative in respect of structural orientations of 
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si1c,'l'lificanco than soma X-ray techniques, bllt that itH 
application t,o technical cokes may bo limited by the 
sampling diffi.culti,)s. Investigations of magnetic data 
collected on a variety of cokes and carbons havo given 
riso to tont.ative conclusions of Rignificanco in rospoot of 
the reactivity of coke. Thus the magnetic and probably 
chemical behaviour of high-temperat,llro coke oan be 
attriblltod, in part, to tho excess or deficiency in tho 
mobile electrons normally associated with the graphitie 
crystallites in tho coko. Those are influenced in their turn 
by the origin and tomperaturo of formation of t,ho coke. 

Tho layman may be interested to learn 1;hat tho fmbject 
of the tailoring of the domostic coko to snit the small 
boilor used for hot-water heating haR beon receiving 
important attention. Conclusions rolativo to tho size. 
shapo and ash content of the coke in this context inevit
ably have thoir effect on tho character of the coke to bo 
found in the market. Most favourable features appear to 
lie with the J-1-in. coke. 

Under the sponsorship of the Association are the liquid 
effluent studios carried out in the Houldsworth School of 
the University of Leeds. A particularly valuable service 
has been tho biological assessment of coking-plant wastes 
in those cases where some form of treatment plant is 
envisaged. Tho biological treatmont of spent liquor from 
ammonia stills is a relatively easy matter, but cortain 
roguo liquids also produced in a by-product plant can do 
permanent damago to the activated sludge. Those 
effects havo been traced to the hydrogen sulphide ancl 
cyanide contents of tho waste liquors. 

In the Northern Coke Research Laboratory at Newcastle 
the research objectives included tho study of the structure, 
reactivity and electron-spin resonance properties of 
carbons prepared from organic polymers. The maximum 
free-spin concentrations were shown for carbonization 
temperatures between 500° and 700° C. Two problems 
were revealed: ( l) in the way in which the unpaired 
electrons were associated with the carbon structure; 
(2) in tho effect of the heat-treatment temperature of 
the carbonized products on tho observations made. Other 
experimental techniques would have to be considered in 
the final interpretation of the observations m<\do, which 
could be of con'lidorablo interest from the p0int of view 
of reactivity. As the problem is looked at from tho angle 
of the metallurgist in the manufacture of iron and stool 
it is a relatively simplo matter to prodnco re9,ctivity, 
but what is more frequently required. and difficult, is tn 
produce unreactivity. To be able to undorstand the why 
and the whorofore is to go a long way toward'< solving 
tho problem. Further, in respect of tho domestic needs, 
tho attainment and control of reactivity in respect of coke 
supplies is a most important matter, ,;ince it co-ttrols 
that most important requirement-tho rato at which th"' 
fuel burns. 

FOREST PRODUCTS IN CHILE 

IN tho recently created Instituto Forostal * in Santiago, 
Chile, representatives of all Chilean forest products 

laboratories joinod in a conforenco on the "Co-ordination 
of Forest Products Research" during August 30 -31, 1962. 

Tho Instituto Fores1;al commenced its activities in 
Novembor Hl61 as tho result of an agreemont botwoon the 
Chilean Government and tho United Nations (Special 
Fund and Food and Agriculture Organization). Under 
its draft statutes, its object is "to contribut.o to the 

• Postal address: Instituto J!'orestal, Casilla 3085, Santiage de Chile. 

promotion, devolopmont, and investigation of tho forest 
resources and industries within the territory of this 
country [Chilo]''. It comprises four technical sections, 
namely, forestry, forest industries, marketing, and exten
sion. Research on forest products is being undertaken in 
collaboration with ostablishod forost products depart
ments in tho various universities of the country, as the 
Im;tituto does not have its own laboratory. 

The purpose of the conference was to co-ordinate 
research on forest products in Chile, and to agree on a 
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